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Unless then- is a niilit.-n 
vantage otherwise, the- A 
Hihey is to keep twins i 
same organization.

Much interest !s 
Jeing

USE
616 TABLETS. SJIVE. HOSE DROPS

Ot T-Or-TO\V\ (it KSTS

liecent gne.-ts ul Mr. and Ml . 
Fred A. Lincoln at their home '1 

Cota ave., were their son 
  and daughter, Mr. and JH I 

Mrs. William Hood (Marguerite
Lincoln I -md son Tommy of Tuc- This is tn( ' final 

l' Mi's. A. T. Hood evangelical tent m

til' LVS.'Ferry Com- '"'illo a.id Sartori

Mice and Manpower Develop Into H.S. Grid Team 
Real Problem for Local VUG Chief Has Only Three

Former Playersiibject of Mice the rodents had boon forced to]

'
^ f Torrance "' '" « ."« and indows, which Unit-

Rugs, Carpets and Overstaffed 
Furniture Cleaned Effectively

Quick Service, a

Free Kstimate, and

Tree Pick 1't) and

Delivery.

Complete rug, carpet and 

upholstered furniture clean 

ing service. The Johnson & 

Son method of denning and 

rug binding will meet the 

mo<t st.ingent test of your 

'..-itr.f.iction.

FINE RUG CLEANING
Ask Those Who Have Had Our Service!

JOHNSON & SON
l?6 North Catalina Avenue, Redondo Beach

Telephone 2442
In Redondo Beach

Only three lads who playec 
with the Torrance high first-li.ni 
grid team wUI be back in tin

/idr  n necessary to rj 
extra seats to accommodate th< 
ineillow. Kvangelist Don H 
Householder continues as thi 
principal S|)eaker. Merle Man 
cock, the song leader, is dynani 
ic in his leadership.

7:30 o'clock with singing by the jjc(> 
choir, supplemented by an or-| 
chestra and two pianos. Lelami i 
Hisel plays the vibrahai p and 
solovox every night. Everybody i 
is invited to attend these meet- j "I" 1 "-- «"'''-'. 
ings. I »ere are 

letter to M

that such orders must be cspe- 
pecially justified and that the 
traps must be (western size I. 
Anyway, in a letter to Freeman, 
he indicates that the army of 
rodents hold high carnival dally, 
much to the annoyance of em 
ployees and patrons of the of-

Whether mouse traps are on 
the non-essential list the War 
Manpower office manager is not

This

EASTKKNKKS KNTEKTAINKD

!>::racls from hi.s 
Freeman: 

"As background information.
'it might be'well to r<"\

had .sustained little loss from 
til the recent food short-

fenses has been left so largi 
that the baker himself can ex 
change notes with us on occa 
sion, and a minor traffic prob 
lem in mire has arisen.

"' dc" The rest of the aggregation

"In consideration of limited
supplies at headquarters, wo 
have done everything possible to 
solve the problem locally. We 
first attempted to acquire a cat 
of such size and agility as could

will be recruited from last year's 
second line team and there an 
at least 20 of them. The great 
est handicap Is a shortage ol 
heavyweights. Wi!h few exccp

hmton^vet,' wliTenl^taotVfori ^k-market among the mlcej " j,7 .^Ilils^T but'I've haThe* 
them last week. i L'?Ji...S.P I?.."L  ̂ ."l. .u°. 1"?! ita"'d '" 'I"«-sti,,n him too close-

Buy Bonds »

lions Hie whole team is mad( 
up of 'lightweights, which 
disclosed in the initial workoul 
last Friday, according to Wii 
field.

"But this situation does not
cope with cur particular breed I exist only here. The same may 
of mice (mus giganlicus, nnt to; be said of nearly every other 
U> confused with the ordinary | school in this area, so maybe we 
house mouse, mus miisculust.| will show up well in compel! 
Wi' found, licwever, that coinci- lion anyway after the team 
denial with Ihe recent meat, gets down to leal work," the 
shortage, cats have virtually dis-, coach declan.-d. 
appeared' from the local scene, j Milton Katz, recently dls 
We noticed tjiat our western: charged from the Army, has re- 
neighbor, the butcher, has been ! turned to Torranee high and will 
carrying on a brisk trade in rab-i coach the H second-line tear 

played in his counter j He has about -10 hopefuls 
of | draw from. Oordon Smith, Sa 

Intel-mill and Bob O'Toole wl

Its flavor in ^oyr cup that counts

BUY A«P COFFEE

of business, using the neu-1 ],. ,1S (0 ( n ,,j,.
region of our premises as c;|n jn .Mfmli to jeopardize our 
 e-way. Prior to this month, ( ,ood n ,, iBnbol. polil .y.

i "Failing to aeiiuire a cat, we 
j turned to trapping as the wis- 
i e.il soluticn to our problem, 
i since the practice of throwing 
I bottles, desk ornaments, and in- 
i suranee manuals at the mice as 
1 they course through the office

Now that you can get all the coffee 
you want, change to the coffee that 
gives you finer, fresher flavor .... 
AitP Coffee. It's really fresh because 
it's sold only in the flavor-sealed 
bean . .. then Custom Ground for your 
very own coffeepot. No wonder A&P 
Coffee is America's Favorite!

Hear Department Values !

BACON SQUARES
Per Pound ^^<
3 Red Poin'rs ftm<^

1OO% PURE LARD
Bulk or Ctn. *+ .

3 ReJ Pi;, per Lb. rdba

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

SJamps A & C

ft::-

OK! :: :!'; iiiM 
Parkay M ,?0"

PIPPIN APPLES J.fc 2
For Pies, Applesauce, etc. Vitamin C* . .      

BARTLETT PEARS 2 25
TOKAY GRAPES T 2 25
ICEBERG LETTUCE ^ 9

^ YELLOW ONIONS 3 , bs l§C BANANA SQUASH |fa 2<

Make This Pledge For Your Uncle Sam

: 25c 
i 62c |
' 8!C |

3/24c|

Not Rationed!

Enriched Flour ! ;":,7 . . ^ 
Corn Starch s,7;,7 ..... \
Cigarettes 'u,1:,1;,';: . . . u ,c££"v 
Enriched Flour *,r . . . ?."ii 
Cubhison's ":',';,' ..... Ji"
Enriihed Flour C io,,. A.I . ""il 
Peanut Butter  ?:;:!,, . . . 'j 1 
Baby Cereal C " D;;'" . . . ",£ 
Bread 'Ki1 ; ...... 'u:,',"-
Wheailes a,l!""^,. . . . Vk
Woodbury ' r ,,,' .... 3,.,,,

Pledge that you will pay no moro than 
tap legal pr.cci . . . and that you will 
accept no rationed qoadt without glvin.-j 
up ration .tempi. Thil it the "Fair Way" 
pledge ... to aiture you and your nelg!i 
ban a fair share of goods at fair price}. 
The CONSUMER HOME FRONT PLEDGE 
CAMPAIGN U In tull iwinq nowl Bu ture

QandH

Pure Cane 
Sugar

61

51 c

12 C

ANN PAGE FOODS

Peanut Butter . . 'j,,29c 
Plain Olives . . J ;,r 14' 
Salad Mustard . . '"j',, 8' 
Fine Noodles . . . VftJ' 
Olive Oil .... "U£\,4T 
Macaroni ..... 'p^.S' 
Allspice ..... zp"u .8c 
Cider Vinegar . u3," 1,',;1 13 C 
Queen Olives ,,   " j,"' 22

BLUE STAMP VALUES

DLUE STAMPS U, V and W 
are valid through Oct. 20.

Tomatoes ""'ii';1,;* 

Asparagus n*?, 
A&P Spinach 
A&P Applesauce 
Cranberry wSJ 
Prunes r'':;;,'"^ 
Mushroom n'TAi'u 
Baby Foods ';,,'!' ',

t t
: isc | 16'
I3c j 21 

! 27c | 12
I6c | 19 

! Me | 14 
I I6c | 10 
• 2lc | _7 
',"l3c | 4" 
3 I8c| 1 ea

SUPER SUDS

BACK THE ATTACK I
BUX AT LEAST ONF EXTRA 
WAR BOIJD THIS MONTH!

DREFT nnOII GRANULATED

DASH SOAP SWAN SOAP
"it 3 1-"«29<

I'Hicts ci ri;ci ivi; nmouoti SAIUHDAY
I l,u Great Atljntic H I'.iu.l.c Ion Cuiii|i.uiy

1330 EL PRADO   - TORRANCE
ALL ADVERTISED ITEMS SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND

tends to lower stuff morale and Hawthorne' 
is costly from the pclnt of view I 
nf state property involved. In 
the emergency, one of our staff 
patriotically contributed her per 
onally-owned trap In the cause, I ,|

played with the B team last 
year are said to be showing up 
well and are likely to be as 
signed to the firsMine aggrega 
tion this year.

IIOOVKKS IHNNKIt HOSTS
Mr. and Mrs. Hay Hoover en- 

leilained at dinner Sunday for 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie llocott and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nordman

ha
.il nail

ve i-augM Sever- 1 Whl , 
the trap by the I  (  
wever one of the!

I.KSSINGS KNTEKTAIN
.Ir. and Mrs. R. P. Ix-ssing 
re dinner hosts last night t.. 

UPV. and Mrs. Paul Moon 
?ler and Mrs. I'Yed Quag

U.K. bullet 
-senior mice Liter stumbled intn 
tin' li-ap by accident and carried 
it into the bakery when- he 
was found caught by tin- French

"The trap was recovered and 
re-M-t, hut uiie mnii^e of Homeric 
pinpMlions, as big as an Aire 
dal.', stepped into il and is now 

. uMi'iiit; around the office we:ii 
iiiK ii as an orthopaedic brace. We 
mention this to emphasize the 
need for outsize traps. This 
same incuse ia also impugning 
our public relations by loitering 
in our door way and emitting 
low-pitched whistles as our Tor 
ranee women pass by.

"Although we have no evi 
dence that the mice have fright 
ened away any insurance claim 
lints, the same is nut true nl 
job applicants, who are sorely 
needed here in war plants. In 
the mien-sis of furthering tin- 
war effort, we believe this re 
ipiest for traps i.-i fully justified,:

MRS. BROWN'S
'BOND" HIT

HERE!

all HI,
lei n mil

.lil'f
ill to 
pporl i 
aiidlnK

nd Uiat is i.s 
ljlish interview! 
a woman who 
our desk scri-a

"Aside from the need for gen 
irons size, trap .specifications 
are left to your discretion, al- 
t hough some <f our more senti 
mental staff members have ex 
pressed for cage-like traps, 
which they |eel will merely teach 
the mice a lesson instead of 
snuffing out their lives as the 
more brutal traps do. We urge 
immediate action, since the birth 
rate among Ihe roving ivdents 
is rising alarmingly, one mat ion 
Iv mouse having had a record 
htler ol 11 babies In her next 
I.y Ihe number's Friend.

"In conclusion, despite the 
need fur this equipment, we em 
phasizc thut we harbor no prej 
udices against mice; some of our 
best friends have been rats. But, 
ue still need the traps." '

Manager 1'ubnls was asked if 
lie had cnnsiilled Ihe O.I'.A 
about the matter ol surrender 
ing ml ration stamps In 'the 
purchase of cheese with which 
to bait tin- traps Ilia! Is, in 
case his application.ru- traps i:; 
allowed, lie replied in the ni'ga- ! 
live, luil said In- would find oul' 
about that angle. |

Torranee Herald i
I'ubli.ihcd Kvi-ry Thursday j 

iiluver r. \\tl.Vtl! I
Killlor-fiilillsher | 

IMU 101 I'rado. I'lione -l-l-l
Tori'ani-e. Calif.

Mrs. Brown is a 
Bond-bardier

Mrs. Brown is a peace-loving
lady who lives in u small <..ili-

» fornia town. Hut Mrs. Brown
 and Mr. Brown   with 
their son overseas, arc fight 
ing mad. That's why they're 
buying bonds with every cent 
they can .spare.

Ami look it-bat nuc of Mrs. 
Broii'ii's buiiili—u'hich [laiil
•fur a bumh did to one u\ 
Hitler's tanks!

INVEST THE REST 
IN WAR

nn the 10, V0,3'JJ Dank of 
America men and women in 
their gre.it drive to sell ;m- 
uther MO million dollars in 
lionds hctwcen Augusi 1, 
IU-M .mil January 31, ly-i-J. 
Afrer jou have set aside the 
money you need for c-ssen-

Iht

Adjudicated u U-gal Newspaper 
By Supprlor Court, Ixia

Angeles County. 
Wntered a.s fccund class mat- 

ler, Jammi-y 110, 1014, at post- 
office, Tnmiiii!i!, C'alif., under 
Act of March 3, 181)7.

Ollidal Newspaper of 
City of Toi-runce

Suljscrlptloii Kates 
Anywhere In Loa An^elea County

$2.00 per year
Oul'ilde IAIH Angeles ('OUI)ly 

$HOI) IM-I- year

Ameriret
NATIONAL KW/tt ASSOCIATION

i.i-;.\\>:s i'oi! soi'Tii
Mrs. II. K. Killer left Satnr 

ilay for Hristol, VH.. where she 
was called liy newv of the deatli 
of her mother.

:i KST
irdice in

of Kochester.

IF THK I.ABKI. IS

... IT SIEANS HOSIERY AT ITS HKST.

Il meaiiH neal, trim fit from tup to 

toe . . . pretty unil Iliillcniif; . . . longer- 

wearing, too. It meuiiH i|iialit) 

crufuinuiuhip borne of long 

expei^cnce.

IOOP-LACING; j. supcr-smooih 
lacing patriotically KEPI.ACI-S 

clastic (like your m»n, rubber lias 

gone to war!| in this Jtiirabi)- light 

weight MisSIMPLICITY* . . . >!  

lowing the same figure I:Ri;i : - 

DOM. Tlic lacer and back cross- 
ovcrfeatureGUARD 

against muscular 

 train aiul fatigue.

$4.50 to 
.fi7.50

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 Sartori Avo. Torranco

INFO

GRANGE - AliTO - F!RE
INSURE TODAY   TOMORROW MAY BII IOO I ATFI 

HOWARD G. LOCKE   1407 Maicelina Ave.   Phone 135-M

M & II TRANSFER CO. Tel. 524-J

M * M THANSKEH CO

SPORTING GOODS i ELECTRI
HUIJ.IIIMIJ, WI

on. 7OHHANC
AV.MM., Hliun

6MOP  U. J. Btoii. t«l M,.


